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It is expected that the I’esul’ts of dose cst; j.mates for use of
111(?U :1s a. Irill :~fle island lr~.11. depend to a. considerable degree

on the ussumpi. ions reflardin~ land use and diet . The task of
provi(iing addj tional advice to 1101 is fu.rt. her compl.ical;ed by
ol):;er’~in~ that while wc have a cl]anco to correct past l!~istakes ,
the probELem o.(” lj mi. birl[; exposure:; in an atoll environnlent is
more difficul.L than reco[<nized earlier.

‘l?hough the resiliency lin-;i tations of the return to 13~Lkini Atoll

were ]jC-Ve-L” WCI.1 rmderstood by the Bikirli a]ls and any under–
standing they may have had has bcc;n further dimmed by tir;,e ,
the fact is Lhzt the A.IIC ~:eco)j)r,~[>nd;~tion to President Johnson
for their rc; tu-in to the atoll and the subsequent plans for
cle2, nUp and. rehabilitate on c)f the atoll ~ were based pril~arily
upon radiological. considerations . First, that the U.S. rad~. ation
protection :;tanclards for exposures of individuals will. be usecl
to dete J7idii2C I]lqa”i; is “safe. l[;’ Second j that any restrictions
to liroi L exposures be si)nple ancl ea,zi].y understood by the
13iki.niws , aucl Lhree , that all i.nvol.ved parties rna.intain a
spirit of Cooper aticln. to a.chievc t]le goal of the 13ikinis. w;
agai~l livin~ .i.17safety on t!lci,r at O1.1.. ~hese parties include
the people , their advis Grs , t!le !l:rust !L!erritcry Government ,
and ag;ellcj-c-:;of the I’edcra]. Government, .



Since then ~ ho;;ever , we have learned Lho.t:
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3.
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5.

iis

The re,strictior]s on the l.oc:~tj. on of the first village and
of’ food crops ~,rprc not fo:Llo~fed.

!Yhe precautions the people needed to take to keep expos~lrcs
clol~n l~erc neither sirflple to undcrst~:ncl nor easy to apply .

‘1’he effort to provicle alternate foods to reduce use of
locally grown foods, (to }Leep radiation standards from
being exceeded) vas not successful.

‘1’he level of’ I,he people’s under standi~lg of precautions
needed. to reduce and control. exposw’es is not well known
but in view of thej. r actions we assure it is very poor.
H food is locally grown ancl avail. al)le it ~ITil.1 be eaten by
some persons in spj.te of restrictions against its use.

The consur~ptiol~ of certain locally ~rown foocls will be
cleterm.incd in par”t by 10C2]. conditior!s. ~or ~.nstance~ the
zrllo~t of’ coconut JYli].]< lISC?(] ]Iay bc influenced by tl:e
aclequacy of fresh water su.pplie,s (where there is a skorta~e
of Wa’ker, people will. drink more coconLJ.”L Ioil.k) . Storm
darrla~c cs. n place cocor:uts c.r other terresiri. ;ll grown focds
in short sup~]l.y I;hereby cllcarl~in~ the diet ~ kind (source),
and arl:ow!t of food cc~nsulfic;d.

for the intended ])~lrl)(jse and use of the next round of



11.

III.

The

‘b . no importeil food

c. no j.mporl; ed food plus water shortage

I,ive on Eneu Island - all food (;ro~m on llneu except not all.
coconut fron l?neu (plus imported food) :

a. 10 percent Bikini Island coconut and coconut milk

b. ~0 percent Bikj.ni Island coconut and coconut nilk.

I,ive on Bikini Isl_and - all. food. grown on Bikini plus fish
from lagoon (plus ~mported food.).

e.ge croup in the ~owul.ation ~eceivin~ the hirhest anrlual
dose ~ho~ld. ~e used.. “Aierage val.ue~; sho=ld be u=ed for external
radiation levels (by island) as well as for contamination
levels of items of the diet. ‘Me diet used for previous Bikini
estimates should be upc?ated for these predictions where needed..
The aerial radiolo&ical. survey data f’rom the F;ikini portion of
the llorthorn ]<~3.’s]l~1Lls stl.rvcy should be Wed.

If for Options 1, 117 and IIT above there are any si~nific?.nt
diffe~ence:; in the dietary intake within the ]}opul~tion that
could cause a .fev: individuals (as opposed. to consideration.
of differences amon~ a~e croups ) to receive higher doses, these
~hOU~d. t)e eV:il. ”LI>.i_ (?@.. A1-Jnual. who].e bociy :ind bcII?e marrow dose:;
(in the hi~hest year) for SUC1] i,,d.ivi-duals wol~lcl be predicted.

l?ina].ly, the exposure lli.:;tory for (hose w)lo have a?.rea(ly lived
ol] Bikini island must not be overl.ookeil. In calcu]atin[; jO-
~e+r eXpOSVWeS fOr :1~]. ihree OIJl;~.OnS~ thiS past e>:Posure m~lst be
included. Since the star~dard app ILies to tl]e al:erage exposure
Of a l_)OPtJl:lt~ 011> it is s;ug~es ted ‘chat 2]1 average value ‘DC
developed. fOi~ those ~i~ho lived on Bi]<~. ni. Island. This value will.
be :LNclucleci in all S[]-year’ dose e:~timates.
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